How do I renew the license on my SPSS Software?

1) Start the SPSS License Authorization Wizard:

For Mac, you can navigate to it from Finder as follows: Applications -> IBM -> SPSS -> Statistics -> SPSS version# -> SPSS Statistics License Authorization Wizard

For Windows, you can navigate to it from the Start Menu as follows (or search for IBM SPSS in the search bar): Start (if using Windows 7, go to All Programs) -> IBM SPSS Statistics -> IBM SPSS Statistics License Authorization Wizard

2) Select License my product now and then click Next to continue (For SPSS 24 and later, click Next on the License Status screen, select Authorized user license, and then click Next again).

3) Input the Authorization Code available on the SPSS software downloads page in myUMBC and click Next.
4) Click **Next** to proceed.
5) Click **Finish** to exit the License Authorization Wizard.
Licensing Completed
You have successfully licensed your Product.
Your license is effective the next time you start your product.

Licensing Status:
License information for IBM SPSS Statistics 21 installed in C:\Program Files\IBM\SPSS\Statistics\21
Feature 1200 - IBM SPSS Statistics:
  Local license for version 21.0
  Expires on: 01-Oct-2013
Feature 1202 - IBM SPSS Regression:
  Local license for version 21.0
  Expires on: 01-Oct-2013
Feature 1203 - IBM SPSS Advanced Statistics:
  Local license for version 21.0
  Expires on: 01-Oct-2013
Feature 1205 - IBM SPSS Exact Tests:
  Local license for version 21.0
  Expires on: 01-Oct-2013
Feature 1206 - IBM SPSS Categories:
  Local license for version 21.0
  Expires on: 01-Oct-2013

Finish